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T. Liberal Chief Is In 

City; Sees Sweep Of 
Maritime Provinces

ALCALA LEADING ! 
Ill HALIFAX RACE

THE WEDDING OF VIOLET LORAINE
;|1 A» Hfcram See» It |m $

NOT BELIEVE!said the 
Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam, “there 
is a man dead in the hos
pital. His wife is only 
three days home from t;.e 
hospital and quite un
able to work at present 
There are two children 

There are four 
other children, and nil 
of them are destitute.
They haven’t a dollar— 
and no food In the 
house."

"Is that in Rooshie,” 
queried Hiram—“or out 
in China?”

“In a bonlerarded 
street in the eiy of St.
John,” said the reporter.
“I could take you there 
in less than ten minutes."

“Well,” said Hiram, “if you’ll gimme 
the liist’ryrp’ the fam’ly fer the last ten 
year—an’ what church they say they 
belong to—an’ why they’re destitoot— 
an’ what they’ll do if they git a few 
loaves o’ bread—an’ what right they hev 
to b- livin’—Fll lay It afore the Com
mittee on Care o’ the Lord’s Poor, an’ 
see what kin be done. I dassay it might 
be possible to do somethin’ along to
wards spring—yes, sir.”

“But if they die in the meantime,” 
said the reporter.

“Hiram,”

ti I
More Interest in Murdoch 

Once of Commerce 
Board.

Hon. Mr. King Says Indications Point to Fine 
Liberal Victory—Tonight’s Meeting—Conven
tion May be Postponed From Monday.

Schooner^ Away in Elimina
tion Contest r* i

ill.

The Start Postponed an Hour 
and a Half—The Bluenose 
Rounded First Mark and 
Kept Lead Around Second.

His Support of Liberals Prov 
ing an Important Factor it 
the Contest—News of the 
Campaign from Various 
Places.

m
m

“Indications point to a clean Liberal iweep throughout the maritime prov
inces In the coining campaign,” said Hon. W. L- Mackenzie King to members 
of ft, focal Liberal executive who met their leader at the station at noon today 
and escorted him to the Royal Hotel where he will mate his headquarters while 
in the city today and tomorrow. He said that there was no reason why St John- 
Albert constituency could not elect two representatives and he felt that thcj 
solidity of the organization here would have a great effect on the final result; 
throughout the province.

Mr. King, accompanied by Major C.
G. Power of Quebec, arrived in the city 
this morning on the private car Moncton, 
attached to the Sussex train. The Lib
eral leader rested during the morning, 
and did not see anybody until after noon, 
when a large delegation of Liberal rep
resentatives were at the station to greet 
him.
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1Halifax, N. S., Oct. 16—Crews of the 

eight Nova Scotia fishermen’s schooners 
from which is to be chosen a challenger 
for the international fishermen’s trophy 
won last year by the Gloucester schoon
er Esperanto, were astir early this morn
ing preparing for the opening race of the 
series of two races to decide the cham
pionship of the Canadian Atlantic fishing 
fleets. The second race is to be sailed on 
Monday. On the basis of the showing 
made by the various vessels in the ser
ies, one of the contestants is to be de
signated as the Canadian challenger and 
opponent of the Gloucester schooner 
Elsie., winner of the American elimina
tion race in a series to besailed off this 
port, beginning on Saturday of next 
week. • i
Canadia Favored. ,

Betting this morning favored the Shel
burne-built schooner Canadia, Captain 
Joseph Conrad. Other favorites were:

Nffifcenose, Captain Angus Walters, and 
Delawana, Captain David Beckman, n
winner of last year’s Canadian series. j Washington, Oct. 16.—Rustem Bey, 

At nine o’dock it was announced that an y\rab standard-bred, ridden by Cap- 
the start would be postponed an hour ta-n w R Allen, finished first here yes- 
until ten O’clock presumably on account 300-mile «France
of weather conditions. ■J _ A,

At ten o’clock the start of the race test ride which started from Camp Ai- 
was postponed another half hour; at ten fred Vail, New Jersey, on last Monday, 
fifteen the preparatory gnn was fired and The others that ftnishea Qf a field of

...» «.
jCragmore, a thoroughbred and standard 
horse; Crabbit, Castor, Vagrant and 

‘Pathfinder. The judgeS will determine 
The Bluenose led across the starting wejght, general conditions and appear- 

line practically on the gun, closely fol- ances tomorrow and make the awards, 
lowed on her lee by the Canadia, Alcal- 
ca, Independence and Duffy ; the rest 
being bunched back of the line.

The Bluenose passed Point Pleasant 
buoy at 10.85, and the Canadia at 10.36.

»
m

: (Special :o The Times)
Ottawa, Oct 13—General incredulity 

is expressed by Ottawa liberals regard
ing a report that Henri B.mrassa, editor 

iof the Devoir and Quonda i /lender of 
the Nationalist movement xvvUld attend 
the Iaibelle libj.al convention at I’anin- 
eauville next Monday, 
spondent asked the silting member H. 
A. Fortier, whetner the rumor was bas
ed on fact or not His reply was that 
lie had no information on Hie matter at 
all and that the rumor was one of these 

, which could not lie tru ’eil to its source.
; As Mr. Bourassa lias announced that 
j he will speak next Wednesday at a meet
ing in Montreal where In. will criticise 

| the platforms of all three political parlies 
: it appears likely that lie will maintain 
| a neutral attitude throughout the cam- 
j paign, flaying the old parties eqaall y and 
'giving his views on the new political 
movements in the country.

More interest is taken in the appear
ance on the platform of the Liberal, 
leader of Jas. Murdoch, ex-commissioner 
of commerce and labor leader, in one 

! constituency particularly this has led a 
' laWor candidate to decide not to run 
I because there is a liberal already in the 
, field. The concensus of opinion here 
lis that the spectacle of Mr. Murdoch 
running against the government will do 
it great harm. It retninds the public 
of the board of commerce fiasco,, and Mr. 
Murdoch’s resignation because he claim
ed ministers were continually inter- 
ferring to prevent the board doing ef
fective work.

■y':' as

m* W

iiiiilüüi.ililllili Jg| Your turre-

Noted English actress, who was recently married in St Margaret’s church, 
Westminster, to Edward Joiney, M. C., late of the 8th Lancers. The photo
graph shows the bride and bridegroom passing under an arch formed by men 
of the 9th Lancers.

IUnlike Premier Meighen, who shows 
evident signs of the campaign in the 

“The Committee," said Hiram, “haint j lower provinces, Mr. King seems to be 
never done nothin’ fer the dead—as fer ! thriving on his tour, and appears to be 

J ns I kin remember—no, sir.” j considerably heavier than when he was
here about a year ago. 

i Major Power said that the tour of the 
I provinces had convinced him that the 
' people were looking to a big Liberal vic
tory. He said the reception in Moncton 

revelation to both himself and the 
] Liberal chieftain, four theatres being in
sufficient to hold the crowds which 
j clamored to hear Mr. King speak.
I After going to the Royal from the sta
tion, Mr. King lunched at two o’clock 
with Premier Foster at his home in Co
burg street.
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EIGHTY-EIGHT 
THE COIÉITÏEE

ARAB HORSE IS 
FIRST HOME IN

300 MILE RACE
I<ii

ftMAI DROPS, E
KAISER IS ffi was a
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Procedure in the Matter of 

Church of England Negoti
ations re Union.

Dismisses Ten of His Staff
—Becomes His Own Head Tonight’s Meeting.

HON. W. L. MACKENZIE KING.

% LOCAL NEWSThe Liberal leader will be the prin
cipal speaker at a big Liberal-meeting 
in the Imperial Theatre tonight at nine 
o’clock. He intends then to answer the 
questions levelled at him by Premier 

made another low record today, prelim- Meighen when speaking in the city this 
Inary quotations being 0.6776 cents.

Doom, Holland, Ôct 16—The slump

Gardener,!
vHamilton, Opt., Oct. 16—Procedure to 

be followed by the new joint union com
mittee of the Church of England in Can
ada in its negotiations with other church 
bodies was decided upon yesterday by 
the general synod. The representation 
of the lower house has been Increased, 

■ the bishops have been nominated as 
: representing the upper house, and the 
formation of an executive authorized, on 
the ground that the main committee was 
too unwieldly to permit of the exercise 
of its duties.

They're OR.
New York, Oct. 16—German marks

BURIED TODAY.
, , The funeral of Mrs. Jane Marshall

The meeting will be opened at nine took pIace tMg from the Mis.
in the German mark is beginning to oc,°^ by Mayor Schofield, who ,w 1 sion cburcb of gt John the Baptist to |
affect the former German emperor, who P”*ide- .JVs..exFe<?ed ÎÎÜÎ P7Tw ™U- Service was conducted by confirmation could be secured here to-
raSflTÎ «SE* the^rev’alllng J**® Ælre ReV" J°hn V’ YoUn*’ day pablIshed

ten members of Ms sta# were dismissed, May Postpone Convention. dent of the C. P. R. New Brunswick dis- vention at PapineauviUe, Que., on Mon-

OerdenW has now become a hobby tbat cou"t7 ?he nominating conven- Freight Handlers’ Union on Monday. It I Calgary, Oct. 15—“The real issue of 
... ,, emneror who anneare tlon ,w0uld n“t ^ able, ,t<? ff4 here on ig said tbat a new working agreement this election is whether or not, by the

to have tired of sawing wood. -” schedMed ’ll U Inttoded"to™”dl one of the subjects to ** djs" USe °f the tariff’ the on,y economic wea‘

l
(Canadian Press;

Montreal, Oct. 15-1—Neither denial nor

12. ,
Course number two over which the j 

vessels are racing is as follows:—From 
starting line south, 6.8 miles to Imyr 
automatic, leaving buoy to port; thence 
S. E. 1-2 S. 6.4 miles to S. E. automatic,
leaving buoy to starboard; thence; S. W. . Fallowing a protest by delegates from

Apartments. j iMSTL'CtS
limit nine hours. | _________ I mittee now stands it consists of eighty-
Bluenose in Lead. ! _ , ... eight members—four archbishops, nine-

Halifax, N. S, Oct. 15—At eleven Montreal, Oct. 15. -, Three bandits teen bishops> thirt>'-three clergy, and
o’clock the Bluenose, passing Neverfail held up H. A. Letourneau, weU known thirty-two laymen.
Shoal buoy, had opened up a consider- in Montreal racing circles, and robbed in a message concerned in by the lower 
able lead on the Canadia. Alcalca was him of money and jewels to the amount house yesterday afternoon the bishops 
in third position, Donald Cook fourth, of $2,600 in the entrance of the Excel- statc that they consider the committee 
Independence fifth and Delawana sixth sior apartments, 2160 Park avenue, on should be a large and fully representative 
with tiie Oirkum and Duty well up but Thursday night. ! cne, acting through an executive. Th»
to leeward of the fleet. The Bluenose The men, who got clear away, are duties of the latter are outlined as fol 
rounded the Inner Automatic Buoy at thought to be face track followers who lows: • ,

adla at 11.17.1 . official negotiations with any other com- SOLDIER KILLED
BEAR HUNTING} --------- aY. 'SS??STS*, g-

the suhjre , nrinciples of Chapleau, Ont., Oct. 15—A returned : ^ew York, Oct. 15—Dealing n stocks ' risen Sports and Entertainment Assoc- ! to the maritime provinces, J. J. Mor-
HDTTOS' DURATION the Lambeth appeal and resolutions as soldier, Gordon McMaster of Chapleau, thi week werc preponderantly profes-Tation held last evening at headquarters rison, secretary of the U. F_ O., return-
hUUKi LMJlVft. i. IWiy adonto^bvthi^general synod, of report- wa.s accidentally shot and killed while sional> b„t the market’s uncertain trend with Major C. J. Morgan in the chair led to the city yesterday. From reports

Chicago, Oet. 15—An earthquake of ? p. L tn time n synopsis of its hiinting bears twenty miles north of indicated further divergence of opinion; the constitution and by-laws of the as-, he received, Mr. Morrison predicted that 
the moderate intensity, but lasting two and nK t membcrs of tlie com- Tripoli station. He was twenty-three or sentiment, among traders. sociation were adopted and arrange- at least twelve Progressives would be

, „ th„ nress boat it was im- a half hours, was recorded on the seis- t rt in full to a meet- years old, single, and was a trainman oils contributed the largest share to, ments made for sports in November, elected an the maritime provinces In
tnJtl nhead mograph at the United States govern- "1!. ™^in», nf the whole committee on the C. P. R. , the moderate transactions, especially low Included in the events wiU be 80, 100, j New Brunswick the farmers counted on

P A 12M the fog Ufted* showingthat ment weather bureau early today. The meetings ^ Qr ■ | grade domestic issues. These derived 220, 440 yards dash, half mile run, mile ! five seats; in Nova Scotia the mi»
„ At . schooners had rounded the centre of the disturbance was 2,865 miles L presented to the general BREAD CHEAPER. their support mainly from pools, whose run, relay race, tug of war, wrestling, i ber, and in Prince Edxtard Island two
recoud mark ahn"" er, Ise hauîed'on southwest of Chicago, probably in the presented 86 sherbrooke, Que., Oct. 15.-A drop of operating were Lee,erased by the high jump broad jump, running broad ; out oMhe four. Untied Farmers of Qn^
the thresh to windward for the lightship Pacific cKean, ac=ord™g to t >= b™ ' Methodist, a —t and a half a loaf was announced higher prices prevailing for crude and jump and boxing ,n several classes. , ^tes Ld exLct to eîert fifti Lr ^t.
buov Bluenose on the port tack was The first tremor was recordea a tindorsea y by local bakers this morning. Bread refined oil products. ....... TXTr, .„ 1 Nokomis Sask Oct 15—Norman P.reen 'to be well in the lead, followed by 12.27 a. the maximum strength at Toronto> Oct. 15—Church union was has been selling at 12% cents for a Foreign oils were mixed, the Euro- CITY BOWLING LEAGUE. * : r J^bcrt, secretary of the Canadian
the Canadia, Alcalca, Delawana and 12.54 a. m., and the final tremor a 3 tb principal topic discussed at the clos- twenty-four ounce loaf, and will now sell pean group losing ground on selling^ at- The City Bowling League was re- f, .j f Ai']t addressing the
DonaW ,L Cook, allLn the starboard a: m. ____________________ ing session of the special conference of f„ d^en cents. j tributed to home interests, while a.exi- organized __at » meeting Mdm Mack’s ^mention ’here 1^ nighti
tack The Independence was making the executive of the Methodist General --------------- ‘ ' ------------- , cans continued to be influenced by con- last evening, four teams entered the .. . tbere WOuld be two Ss-up for the buoyP while the Duffy and PARLIAMENT Conference yesterday. The meeting p^, lfi, 11^*710 ! «^8 reports respecting condition, gTO RamM=rs Lmns and NatiouMs. ^'Lforethe count^inthe n^t ten

of printers .ScÆoX â «ï ***“““ WfA Hen 5iïïTi£&. ï.’ttîiür, rsssrf jrw» ïSS
“ ' ; next week S-~ rt rt1"8 "" ‘“"be,h ” LR,MLI1 rt * «. Ù- v'--" •”? ,'t ïrS5J5.uT« «L.T55CAt 1.10 the Alcala crossed the Can-; appeal on church union. j nrHAHT I ure of congress to hasten remedial legis- , ilnrinr th~ ^ lems with his continued programme of

adia’s bow and was leading the fleet | Toronto, Oct. 16—The thirty-fifth . ^ n..T ( ULDiIUT ! latlon' EqU‘pmCntS’- u, ’a 24 Ld to have txvoL^es a wrek. on Mgh protection yoü will he faced withZeUaofC Am" will ' open tZ |W|||PU PDA H D T KCl UK I i WS-Cw’ onTs’sTav»- Tuesday and Friday evening Harry Lttion isl^ tt SS

cLLTand the Ub!m S°tLe^wmrbe ?n IVlUUn U|\MI|1 DU I  ̂ at western .1 ^ ^ 1 ^seere- ^ ^

attendance. William John Epnon of HAlir THH OllinO vf ’ ’ ]L /««red by auth. southern centres, together with heavy tary-treasurer.
Washington will preside, assisted by five Mj|MI L IU \U|U\i ority of the De. local payment!;, diminished the sup*/ C P R. HUNTING TRIP
vice-presidents. j IlllilL | II|\ 011110' l&Kk partment of Ma- of funds at this centre, considerable (jrant Hall vice-president of the C P ! Macl.achlan, I.aborite, Glace Bay, and

IIUIIL I Vil VI III V, rina and Füheriécall money being placed at as high as due ,n the citj this^afternoon and E. C. Doyle, Farmer, Ariehat, were nom-
TATÏ SENTENCE I H- *'■ st*v art ™ per cent Profit taking by specula- E-, -s due:m the cdy th, s af ernoon d RS the Farmer-Labor stnndard-
J AIL director of meteor, live Interests detracted from the strength R„tal for New GliLow- J bearers in Cape Breton South and Rieh-

IN LIQUOR CASE XT treal Hears of European ———J olo9ieal service. iof Liberty iteues, but the recent ex- M Woodman/general superintendent of mond by a joint convention held here 
. .. Frank ST°ntreal -Tiearb Ul P cellent investment demand was main- Brunswick district who was " Mr. MacLachlan is secretary-treasurer of

MÎlout^f CoÎticLok was fo„7d BS Market Lacking Demand. Synopsis - Pressure continues low in , tained new underwritings finding a ready New ^ Qnd ^ ^ 2fi United Mine Workers of
Fredericton N. B, Ont- 18—Th, ' -------------- £ S$£«*.*-#**?>. - 2 £ 2 rt* ">"«■ 'rtf,5.",'
the St. John river carne up a foot L,rt his morning. This being his sec-! Montreal, Oct. 15. - Although grain remains fine except in British Columbia to railway division vas mad pres- he time h left the party admn Press

during last night. The river bas been of( he wa$ sentenced to two elevators nt this port are filled to capa- where it is showery. at £aLstdevelopment in the tran- they bad ,not s“““ded ™ getting a pLrin'J LLmign with two larm
rising steadily for some time and a m(mths jaiL He was also sentenced dty and there are many million more Fa„. in tVdty attached"?» mretin^atNiLLsticandChatimm £
present is eighteen mches over summ tQ r fln of $100 and costs on a charge bushels of gram now in storage waiting Maritime_Moaerate to fresh south- dffferences between executives and oper- ÎL? Montreal trato I night. He spoke first at the latter place
level and is sti 1 ng P ^ to of illegal possession of for delivery here or in tran. t, v west and south winds, fair today and on ativeSi effected losses ranging from frac- ’ __________ where approximately a thousand people

Heavy rams up nver a PP Joseph Panscau and Wilfred Paperle are leaving the harbor with empty space g|ind not much change in tempera- ti to one point in all the prominent MASONIC VISIT ! heard him.
he the cause of this rapid increase in ui f Coatico(,k wr0 also found guilty of that could be filled with grain, and ship- The onlv excention was Gulf . MA5UML Visu. , oronto Qet 15—Hon W L Mnc-" of the water level. , - violation of the liquor act. The forme, ping companies are cancelling sailings ,tu^||f „nd North Shore-Moderate to StJlwhichdose two points Oils, the irions! kenzieKtogtt Liberal leader will re

fined $50 and costs, and the latt because they cannot obtain gram ca fresb southwest and south winds, mostiy I particularly the Mexican group, were . , iv dty motored to Hampton new his Ontario campaign with ad-
goes'. i . j . , ! fair today and on Sunday. firm. A new low record for German j 77, . nd ’ jd a fraternal visit dresses in Stouffville on the afternoon of

This unusual condition is due to the , New Knglund—Fair tonight end Sun- excbange was without effect on the re- . Corinthian Imdge. Four candidates October 26 and at Aurora the same even-
fact that grain is not being sold. Oun P d somewhat warmer on the main- majnder of the foreign exchange mar- , Corinthian I ôdee received the ing. His schedule of meetings will take
to the harvesting of good crops in Eu- >’ tonixht m, .derate tc Ircsh south- 7. ‘[om, Corinthian Lodge re^elve° , the „p about ten days and he will put In

A very pleasant surprise was given rope and other factors that continent is and west winds. " --------------- » ■--------------- third degree. e P 8 , two more weeks in Ontario just before
for ,h, «m, m «, m.,k« Ire Oct. O.-Tcmpcre.-re,, . ^ KANSAS MINE £T, Z 'SSS. ”a£JSÎ£

winDY TDATTDT CC was given by Worshipful Master Rev.
WUKJV 1KUUDLLÙ c Gordon Lawrence of Corinthian

Pittsburg Kas., Oct. 15—The admin- Lodge. After the meeting a social time AND POT PS THFV 
istration of President Alexander M. was spent, during which refreshments rvi'lLy 1 x

Kansas mine workers, were served, 
an order of John L. Lewis, | ---- -----------

R08BED0FM0
Bennett. ..

pon at our disposal, we shall, in self 
defense protect our markets for our own 

A. O. H. LADIES’ AUXILIARY. people, and develop otir great resources, 
A meeting of the Ladies’ Auxiliary or give free trade, afford employment 

A- O- H., was held in St. Peter’s Hall for the welfare of the foreign countries, 
on Thursday evening. The election of reduce the value of the already depree- 
county officers resulted as follows: Pre- iated dollar and add to the unemploy- 
sident, Mrs. W. C. Gillen; vice-president ment in the dominion.” With these 
Miss Nellie Harrington; secretary, Mrs. words R. B. Bennett, minister of Justice, 
Margaret Crowley; treasurer, Miss Mar- launched the government campaign in 
garet McCloskey; board of directors, Calgary last night at a meeting in the 
Mrs. M. C. Finnigan, Mrs. Esther Mar- Pavilion.
tin, Mrs. L. C. P. Peterson, Mrs. B. Mr. Bennett attacked the principle of 
Lunney, Mrs. Thomas O’Grady and group government and defended the 
Mrs. C. Jenkins.

was
meeting of the Liberal executive this af
ternoon in which the matter will be 

IS INDUSTRIAL REPORT : taken up, and It is expected that the 
♦ meeting will decide to postpone the con-

Ottawa, Oct. 15—(Canadian Press)— ; vention until a date when the Albert 
Reports to the department of labor from delegates will be able to attend.
5,000 firms show considerable improve-j 
ment in the unemployment situation dur
ing September. i

The time lost due to industrial dis
putes that month was less than during 
August but greater than during Septem- j 
her, 1920.

MORE WORK IN CANADA

E WEEK IH
WÂLLSWE1 j policy of protection.

Alcatca passed the first mark at EARTHQUAKE OF
11.22.30, Donald J. Cook at 11.26.30, TTXZO AND A HALF Delawana at 11.2735, Independence at 1 WU AINU A riALr
1131.20, all unofficial time.

The Uda Corkum and Duffy werc 
At 11.35 all

Maritime Province Farmers.!
Toronto, Oct. 15—After a hurried trip.

trailing well astern, 
schooners were lost from view in

M E OF 
E RIVER AT

I

6.”
Svdnev, N. S.. Oct. 15. — James B.

height
was 
$75 and costs.TRIBESMEN IN

FULL FLIGHT FOR BRIDES-TO-BE.
Jtadrid, Oct. 15—Further official mes

sages from Mellila report that the Span
ish troops at eleven o’clock yesterday last evening to Miss ....... ..
morning occupied the position of Bug- when she entered the home of Mrs. D. Canadian grain, with the above results, 
uenais. Between Tauima and the fort, Jewett, 108 Germaîn street, to find a _ _
the ground was covered with the bodies iarge pathering of her friends assembled RUMOR I HA I 
of Spanish soldiers who perished in the to tender her a shower in honor of a TTYCKTTVYDtr UAC
July massacre. It will require several happy event of the near future in which LU UUrhLNUVJKr tlAJ 
days to clear the ground. she is to be a principal. A large basket RFFN KTT T FD Kamloops

Consolidation of the captured positions indt.„ with gifts was presented to lier. DL,I“n Calgary .........
is proceeding rapidly without molesta- then came games and music, dainty re- parjs, Oct. 15.—(By Canadian Press) ! Edmonton .. 
tioe by the enemy, the Moroccans being freshrnents were served and best wishes Rumors were in circulation here today ! prince ;\]bert
in full flight. Their columns are return- for a happv future extended. to the effect that General I.udendorf Winnipeg ...
ing to the original stations without dis- The choir of St. Mary’s church spent jlad bpen assassinated in Germany. The white River . 
tnrbance of any kind. a very happy time last evening in tend- gt jn circulation here was vague and : Sault ste. Marie.. 54

ering a kitchen shower to Miss Mar ory general belief is that they are en- Toronto ............... 13
BRITAIN REPORTED TO Lane at the home of Mrs. H. Met only, .. j without foundation.

HAVE ACCEPTED UPPER Hospital street. During the evening J- --------------- ■—
SILESIAN DECISION N. Rogers, on1 behalf of the choir, pres-

Paris, Oct. 15-Great Britain has; ac- ented to Toulouse, France, Oct. 18-King Al-j Quebec ......... «»
jeepted the Upper Silesian dicisi.p <d . i< st,. , choir at losing a valued iiert of Belgium reached Toulouse yes- St. John, N. B... 5

League of Nations,.council, according to regret of th, chore ■ta”e™* i”j,v afternoon in an airplane flight I Halifax ... ...... »
fi the Havas Agency. It is said also tha me , thanks Dcncin.- was from Barcelona, Spain. He resumed his St. Johns, Nfld.... 40

" EBBEtS:bi 2s ” tjs ^ sru -

BarrettFannie the election.no
Lowest 

Highest during 
8 a- m. yesterday night WARN GERMANS

Prince Rupert ... 50 
Victoria .................

4262
5062 MUST DESISTHowat of the

president of the International Union,! A VF.RY PATHETIC CASE.
continued in office today and approxi-1 Charles Donaldson of 271 Germain „
matelv 12,000 miners who quit work street died this morning in the General j again warned both the "ohsh and Ger- 
when Howat and August Dorchy, union . Public Hospital. His wife has been man factions in Silesia that force will 
vice president, were sent to jail for only three days home from the hospital promptly be used to suppress disorders, 
violating the criminal section of the In- ! and is still in a weak condition. There A state of siege has been declared in 
dustrial Court Act, remained idle. is an infant of ten months which it is the Beuthen district, where the Ger-

Meantime, observances were watching hoped may be got into the children’s mans have been carrying on demonstra- 
closely what many thought was a break hosptial today, as its condition is criti- tions. 
in the ranks of the strikers, with those cal. There are seven children in all, and 
in the north favoring continued refusal the family is entirely without funds, j Halifax Marathon,
to recognize the provisional organization The funeral of the late Mr. Donaldson Halifax, N. S., Oct. 15 One hundr

under President Lewis’ order and will take place from 271 Germain streel land twenty seven runners «je entered
Monday afternoon at half-past two for the Halifax Herald and Evening

Mail ten mile modified marathon today.

48 4662
50 3168 Berlin, Oct. 15—The inter-Allied com

mission in Oppeln, Upper Silesia, has42 3668
.. 38 3446

34 3262
. 42 3664

5264
3965

54 6464Kingston ... 
Ottawa 
Montreal ...

42 6666
Belgian King in Airplane. 50 4862

4660
4662
4062

1 set up
those in the southern end ready to go 
back to work.

3454 on4662 o’clock.56 48UÔ

\:


